Introduction
Physics is one branch of Natural Sciences. Science learning in the process emphasizes providing a direct experience that aims to develop competencies to explore and understand the natural environment scientifically . One that can provide direct experience in a learning process is through practicum. The availability of learning resources especially in existing physics practicum modules is still lack. Observations from the researchers found that the teacher had difficulty doing practicum when in class, due to a lack of available lab modules as a complement to practicum activities for students. Though one aspect that can make physics interesting for the students is in practicum. The importance of practicum in physics learning is in its way to shape scientific understanding and experience (Boisandi, 2017) . The 2013 curriculum creates new challenges among teachers because practicum modules must not only be by existing material but also must be able to make students active and engage their critical thinking. 2013 curriculum based on character and competence wants to change the pattern of education from result orientation to process orientation (Rakhmawati & Azmi, 2016) . Meanwhile, the skills of the scientific process and scientific attitudes also support the 2013 curriculum assessment. Science process skills and scientific attitudes possessed will help students solve problems by using systematic scientific steps like a scientist (Rosmalinda et al., 2013) . The method used in the 2013 curriculum is the scientific method. The Scientific approach is closely related to the scientific method (Mansyur et al., 2016) .
Scientific method generally involves observation activities needed for the formulation of hypotheses or collecting data, (Sani, 2014) . The application of scientific methods in learning involves process skills such as observing, classifying, measuring, predicting, explaining, and concluding (Budiyanto et al., 2016) . The scientific method is based on authentic assessment, and the learning steps do not involve students optimally (Chusni et al., 2017) . Similarly, the results of research (Kustijono & Wiwin, 2014) and (Aryani, 2014) which state that teachers are still constrained in the 2013 curriculum, have not been able to carry out scientific learning, have not been able to prepare appropriate media and have not been able to carry out assessment according to the 2013 curriculum standards .
In the 2013 curriculum, students are required to be active, where students can learn independently (student center). Process skills can develop the ability to observe, classify, interpret, predict, apply, plan research, and communicate (Ambarsari et al., 2013) . Students" science process skills support the existence of scientific curriculum 2013. Through process skills, the concepts obtained by students will be more meaningful because students' thinking skills will be more developed.
Modules are teaching materials that are packaged intact and systematically, which contain a set of planned learning experiences and are designed for students to master specific learning goals (Daryanto, 2013) . Whereas, according to Susilana and Riyana (2009) , the module is a program package that is arranged in a certain unit form and designed in such a way as to study interests. Modules as one of the teaching materials have one characteristic, is the principle of independent learning (Lasmiyati & Harta, 2014) . Through independent learning, the module as a complement to student learning, both learning modules and lab modules. Modules can be said to be good if they use learning theory that can support the achievement of basic competencies (Furqan et al., 2016) . According to Russell, as cited in Wena (2009) , the characteristics of the module include self-containment, relying on individual differences, the existence of associations, the use of various media, active participation of students, direct reinforcement, supervision of evaluation strategies.
Based on the background and explanation above, the researcher develops a practicum module that is in accordance with existing needs and is easy to use by the teacher and also students, the modules is also adjusted to the 2013 curriculum that is nationally applicable and based on scientific methods that aim to improve students' science process skills.
Methods
This type of research is Research and Development (R and D) . R and D is a research method with the aim of producing certain products and testing the effectiveness of the products (Sugiyono, 2011) . This research is development research that uses 4-D methods, namely define, design, develop, and disseminate (Fatimah & Mufti, 2014) . This research was carried out using a flow diagram as shown in Figure 1 . To get the required data in the form of feasibility tests by experts, the instruments used in the form of questionnaires as in table 1. Product Beneficial a. Engaging students" curiosity b. Engaging students to be active during practicum activity. c. Increasing students" knowledge, experience, and skills.
(Source: researcher)
Questionnaires are given to several validators who are experts in their fields. The questionnaire instrument analysis was used to test the feasibility of the product. This instrument uses a Likert scale. The answer categories provided are 4 for very good, 3 for good, 2 for enough, and 1 for very poor. Questionnaire answers were weighted 4,3,2,1 for positive statements and 1,2,3,4 for negative statements. Individual score results are stated as follows (Dasmo et al., 2017) :
The eligibility criteria for the products are presented in Table 2 . To find out the response of students to the practicum module in the small class trials, it can be analyzed using below equations (Supardi, 2013) :
The percentage of student responses (%); RS = student responses for each item;
RS maximum = The total of student responses
After calculating the response value of students for each item statement, the next step is to determine the criteria for the percentage of student response values per item statement as follows: Table 3 . Criteria category of student responses to practicum modules (Supardi, 2013) Interval Score Category 0% ≤ NRS < 20 % Very Weak 20 % ≤ NRS < 40 % Weak 40 % ≤ NRS < 60 % Enough 60 % ≤ NRS < 80 % Strong 80 % ≤ NRS < 100 % Very Strong
After testing a small class to find out student responses, then a large class trial was conducted to determine the effectiveness of the practicum module on students' science process skills before and after treatment. Data techniques used include descriptive analysis, data requirements analysis, and hypothesis testing. Science process skills are assessed with a grid of observation sheets as in the following table: Table 4 . The grid of observation sheets for science process skills (Astuti et al., 2016) No Indicators 1 Observing teacher"s demonstration 2 Asking the application of particle dynamics 3 Identifying tools, materials, and the result of an experiment conducted 4
No Indicators
Adjusting the prediction made with the theory and the materials taught 5
Determining the acceleration of earth gravity accurately 6
Answering, asking, and giving solution or opinion in a group discussion 7
Writing and summarizing the result of the experiment, and writing the answer on the module based on the result of the discussion 8
Presenting the result of the discussion, accurately, and effectively 9
Connecting the data from the experiment to the existing theory 10
Applying theory from any sources and the data from an experiment by looking up to supporting references to strengthen the conclusion 11
Selecting the relevant theories (references) 12
Concluding based on the experiment organized based on the objectives revealed in the practice module
Results and Discussion
The development of this learning media uses a 4-D model of learning media design model. 
Define Stage
At this stage, the analysis begins with how the state, knowledge, skills and initial attitude of students to achieve the learning goals listed in the curriculum. From the analysis, it was produced that in physics learning, critical thinking skills in conducting experiments were still very minimal, because the teacher had difficulty in conducting the practicum. Scientific methods are very commonly used by scientists in the world in conducting research, namely observation, asking questions, submitting hypotheses, practicums/experiments, writing experimental results and making conclusions (Wijayanti, 2014) . This method is considered ideal for teaching students to get used to practicum. Practical activities are considered important because they can provide learning experiences directly to students. They can apply theories that have been learned and can develop students' science process skills (Trianto, 2009 ).
Design Stage
At this stage, the researcher will design a lab module that meets the criteria of a good lab module. Writing practicum modules is carried out with steps namely 1) Formulation of basic competencies that must be mastered comes from the national curriculum content standards set by the government; 2) Designing from the technical side, such as adjusting to scientific methods that are generally applicable in the world, the form and arrangement of practicum modules; 3) Determine the form of assessment; and 4) Compilation of appropriate material.
In the development of the practicum module, material from class XI was chosen, namely rotational dynamics. In this material, it requires a concept of understanding that must be directly practiced by students, because if only the theory, the students will be confused in understanding deeply about this concept. Also, the material used is relatively easy to obtain and does not make it difficult for teachers and students. In this concept, there are also many applications to the real world that we can immediately make an example to students of how important this concept is.
Develop Stage
At this stage, a physics practicum module was oriented towards the scientific approach to the concept of rotational dynamics. The purpose of this stage is to produce a module that has been revised based on input from experts. Among them is module validation by experts followed by revisions, limited trials whose results are the basis of revisions, and further trials in the real class. In further trials to find out the science process skills of students by using scientific-based lab modules.
The practicum module that has been developed is then consulted with several expert lecturers so that they can get input for development and improvement before being tested.
This stage aims to find out one aspect of product quality development, namely the validity aspect. This is done by testing product validity by experts, and getting suggestions and criticisms from the validator on the product being developed. Validation data obtained were then analyzed and revised. The revised product is a development and improvement based on expert validation (Trianto, 2009).
The scientific-based lab module developed has several characteristics including practical steps by scientific steps, namely (observing, asking, gathering information, associating, communicating). The practicum module consists of several experimental steps accompanied by images that function so that students can practice independently without direction from the teacher, so the teacher is only a facilitator. The contents of the module contained a table of observations and data analysis used to write the results of the student practice.
The feasibility test of this scientific-based lab module is validated by three experts who are competent in their fields. The following are the results of the module validation assessment presented in Table 5 . Figure 3 and 4 shows cover and feasibility of practicum module. Giving quotes from sources, 4) In the observation section better add illustrations, 5) Giving description of the image and description of the table, and 6) Writing the formula must be clarified again.
After the scientific-based practicum module was revised then the next stage of the small class trial was to 20 XI grade students of Depok 3 Public High School to find out students' responses to the practicum module. From the results of the analysis of student responses to the practicum module, the total average was 4.0 or 80% with the "strong" category. This condition shows that almost all students respond positively to the scientific-based lab module that has been made.
Scientific-based practicum module is applied to class XI Depok State High School students to find out the science process skills of students. Science process skills are the ability to use thoughts, reason, and actions efficiently and effectively to achieve a certain outcome . The results of the average science process skills of students are shown in An increase in students" science process skills using scientific-based lab modules, with an average score before action 2.54 and a mean score after action 3.20. This shows that students have good skills in carrying out practicum work by the scientific method. The development of scientific-based lab modules is very helpful for students to experimental physics so that not only the results of experiments that students get but students also better understand the concept of physics properly.
This practicum module based on the scientific method can be used as a support for teachers in learning at school. In physics learning, students are trained to understand the science process correctly which is closely related to daily life in finding concepts through observation or practicum activities (Sugiyarti et al., 2015; Handika & Wangid, 2013) . In addition to science process skills, another thing that must be owned by a student is the scientific attitude (Rosmalinda et al., 2013) . In the practicum module with the scientific method developed there are steps to observe, ask questions, collect information (practicum), process information, and communicate (practical reports and presentations). This module can show students learning independently (student center) by scientific methods so that students look active when carrying out learning.
The scientific attitude is the attitude shown by scientists when they carry out scientific activities in this scientific activity that is capable of the practicum module based on this scientific method. Students not only master the concepts of physics in theory, solve problems with mathematical formulas, but also able to prove the concepts of physics scientifically through the stages of the scientific method. With the interaction with the scientific approach other than the mastery of concepts, students can develop the process of creativity (Aktamis & Ergin, 2008) . The scientific approach in the learning process has a positive impact on student learning outcomes; this is because in the scientific approach students find themselves the concepts learned (Jaya et al., 2014) . Dasril et al., (2014) explained that a good book, which is an interesting book, is equipped with pictures and descriptions. Visually the presentation and research of concepts, symbols, pictures, tables, and illustrations are presented clearly and interestingly. In the science-based practicum module presented images and instructions that become markers of scientific methods by the 2013 curriculum. So that with this practicum module students can measure their respective abilities in practicum. According to Lasmiyati and Harta (2014) the existence of LKS or modules, students have the opportunity to develop their thinking skills through a process of specialization, conjecturing, justification and generalization. Learning with modules is an independent learning approach that focuses on mastering competencies from study material that learners learn at a certain time according to their potential and conditions (Prabowo & Palupi, 2013) .
In line with his opinion, (Fidiana, Bambang, & Pratiwi, 2012) students are more active learning with practicum modules because students have read the module, thus minimizing the possibility of students to copy their friends. Students become more active in practicum even though there are still students who are confused. Also, according to Budiono and Susanto (2006) , the preparation of learning modules based on competency-based curriculum can improve competency in applying Newton's law in simple dynamics problems and can improve student learning independence. Another study conducted by Lahra et al., (2017) , an openended approach can be combined in the form of a practicum module that aims to provide students with independence in overcoming problems with physics learning especially those related to practicum. Thus the practicum module can support the learning process of physics.
Practicum performance in the laboratory is a complex activity process that involves many elements (Yuberti et al., 2016) so that complementary modules are needed. As a reinforcer in applying the scientific method, the experimental method or practicum equipped with a practicum module is needed with the aim that students can construct their knowledge in the learning process.
Development of particle dynamics practicum module based on the scientific method which is equipped with scientific method steps is expected to increase student activeness in practicum activities, foster an attitude of independence in learning and students can construct knowledge according to scientific methods so that they get deep learning in physics learning activities.
Conclusion
Based on the results and discussion, it can be concluded that the scientific-based lab module on particle dynamics material is feasible to be used as a tool and guide to physics practicum learning based on the evaluation by the validator. The results of expert evaluations obtain an average score of 3.24 or 81% and are included in the criteria of "feasible" to be used in learning at school. From the results of the analysis of student responses to the practicum module, the total average was 4.0 or 80% with the "strong" category. This condition shows that almost all students respond positively to the scientific-based lab module that has been made. The development of scientific-based lab modules can improve students' science process skills, with the average value of science process skills of students before using scientificbased lab modules of 2.54 and the average value of science process skills of students after using scientific-based lab modules of 3.20.
Suggestions that can be obtained for further research is to develop a physics practicum module based on scientific methods for different physical material. The practicum module can be equipped with basic competencies that are by the curriculum used in the school.
